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• RALLY TONIGHT 

Meet. Tally and the Boys in the 
Gym at 7:30 t WE'LL TAKE THE SOUTH 

Including Wofford . Game Begins 
at 3 :30 T omorrow. 

VOL. XXXIX 

Predict Sell-Out 
For Duke Game; 
Alumni Promise 
Gala Celebration 
TaUichet to Arrange For 

Special Chartered Buset 
To Richmond 

DANCE WILL BE 
H ELD SATURDAY 

Gov. Peery to Attend In
formal Banquet Fri

day Evening 

Prediction of a complete ticket 
sell-out tor the game, Richmond 
a lumni plans. and the p roba bil
Ity ot one or more special buses 
all point to a gala Washington 
and Lee week-end ln Richmond 
next Satur day. October 5. when 
the Generals meet t he Duke Blue 
Devils In mortal combat. 

The Corner, where tickets for 
the student section are on sale, 
reports that only a comparatively 
few tickets are left. Richard A. 
Smith, graduate manager of ath
letics, urges all students definite
ly planning to attend the game to 
obtain tickets as soon as possible 
If they wish to be seated In the 
student section. 

May Charter Bu 
Rene Talllchet, head cheer

leader. has announced t hat he 
will make arrangements for one 
or more chartered buses If enough 
students are Interested. A Grey
hound bus, seat capacity of 40 
persons. can be chartered for 
$4.00 per person . round tr ip, Tal
Ucbet said. Present plans call tor 
the bus to leave Lexington as 
soon after 11 o'clock Saturday as 
possible, returnlnr sometime 
Sunday. All those In terested 
should aet In touch with Ta1ll
cbet immediately. He must have 
a definite auarantee or a t least 
40 persons not later than Wed
neSday niaht. <The re(Ular round 
trip bus fare to Richmond Ia 
$8.95). 

Although a definite announce
ment will be made early next 
week, Harry K. "Cy" YOUJll. 
alumni secretary. said t hat the 
price of the dance. to be held 
saturday evening at the Hotel 
Jefferson under the auspices of 
the Richmond alumni associa
tion, will probably not exceed 
suo and may be as low as a1.00. 
The dance Is scheduled to start 
at 9 o'clock. 

Alumni B&a41aet Friday 
On Friday evenlnr , October 4, 

an Informal alumni banquet will 
be held at the Westmoreland 
club. It. Is expected that It will 
take the form of a "pep" rally. 
In addition to Gov. Oeorae c . 
Peery. '97. Who hu promllled to 
be present and make a few re-

Contlnued on paae four 

New H umor Magazine 
To Appear on Campus 

During Early October 

The Southern Comic, a mon th
ly humor maraztne published bY 
a rroup of Vlrrlnla collerea, ln
cludlna Wu hinaton and Lee, will 
make Its appearance on the ca m
pus early In October, it. was an
nounced today . The maaaztne 
Will contain material by students 
from the various colle~res re~'re 
sented and will be distributed on 
the campuses of these Institu
tions. 

The COm lc will be modelled 
somewhat on the order ot Collere 
Humor, accordlnr to Frank 
Straus of Richmond, business 
manaaer of the publication. Lo
cal distribution or the maaazlne 
will be In the hands or Frank 
Crew. buslne · mana~rer or the 
Rlna-tum Phi. 

Washlnaton and Lee students 
are uraed to submit any Joll s, 
cartoons. arUcl~ or stories which 
they may ha.ve written. for pub· 
llcallon In The comic. Such ma
terial &hould bo submitted to 
Parke Rou~. editor of the Rlna
tum Phi, who Is In charal' of col
lectin& rnatcl'lal locally. The edi
tors of '1110 Comic have announc
ed that paymrnt will be mado for 
acceptable mawrlaJ 

Other Vlrahtln colleae11 who will 
aid In publlahlna thl' mBaazlne 
will be Vlralnln, V M l .• V P I .. 
Richmond, William and Mary, 
Sweet Drlat. RAndolph-Macon , 
and HollJna, It b announcrd. 

---.o 
WrttUJnr Manqtr 

All ophomoae candldateJI for 
the PG$ltlon of manaJ;er or the 
wre.,tllna team will meN In the 
Doremua aymna lum at 1 :30 p , 
m Monday. 
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Wofford Veterans 

.... """' 
Sports Writer 
Picks All-Time 
Big Blue T earn 

Trevor, Washington Post 
Reporter, Selects 22 

For Honors 

COACH CY YOUNG 
ON FIRST TEAM 

Blue Eleven Will Face 
Strong Wofford Team 
In Opener Tomorrow 

---------------------------------------------------· 

ANDERSON HENDLEY 

MULLIKAN HAWES 

Bolen, Smith Also Named; 
Bonino, Monk Mattox 

On Second String 

By GEORGE TREVOR 
WalhJD&'t on Poet Sporta Writer 

First T eam 
Al P ierotti. '17, center 
Amos Bolen, '33, guard 
Robert Ianlco, ' 17, guard 
Ted Schultz. '18, tackle 
Lindsay Moore. '21, tackle 
Kay Thomas. '25. end 
Charles Smith, '34, end 
William Raftery, ' 15, quarter 
Cy Youna. ' 17. back 
John Barrett. ' 18. back 
Ty Rauber. '28. back 

Se.cond Team 
Red Hawkins. '25, cen ter 
Hugo Bonino. '34, ruard 
F"&ts M1ller, '14. ruard 
Maynard Holt, '28 , tackle 
Buck Miles. ' 15, tackle 
Babe Spotts. '27. end 
Paul Larkin, '18, end 
Jiggs Donahue, '18 , qua1-ter 
Monk Mattox, '22, back 
B uck Sweetland, '18, back 
Edmund Cameron, '25, back 

Dr. Beebe May 
Lecture Here 

Hoyt Mentions Possibility 
Of Hearing Famous 

Scientist 

The possib!Uty that Or. W illiam 
Beebe, author of last season 's best 
seller "Half Mile Down" and 
numerous other volumes, and In
ventor ot the bathysphere, may 
come to Wash ington and Lee for 
a series of illustrated lectures, 
was men tJoned today by South
gate Hoyt, a junior, who worked 
with the famous icthyologist lo 
Bermuda this past summer. 

Hoyt said that both be and his 
rather, Dr. Willlam D. Hoyt, bead 
of t l·e biology department. were 
In communication with Or . Beebe 
and that further d etails about the 
author's proposed visit would 
soon be forthcoming. 

Four of the thlrieen leiter me n baek on the Wofford aqaad are 
Bru ADdenon and CeeU Bawe~, baelts. Hendley, end, aDd MuW
Ilan. center. It will be the atrenrt h of ve&ei"Ull such u t.hette plus 
some crack sophomore playen w bJeh may make Wolford a bard 
nut for the Oenera.la to craek. 

About a year after t he death of 
General Robert E . Lee, who for 
five years bad been pre!lldent of 
Wasbinaton Colleae, this private 
ln.stltutlon became known as 
Waabinaton and Lee University. 
Previously in 1798 Oeorre Wash
Ington had contributed a aener
ou.s sum of m~ to the college 
and bad taken an ln tereet 1n Its 
aflatn. 

H oyt was engaged ln the work 
ot exam ining the stomachs of fish 
to determine t he evaluation of 
their feedi ng areas. Small crus
tacu In the fish 's Intestines. he 
said, enable the biologist to 
reckon accurately the depth at 
which the fish feeds. 

Hoyt, who was with Dr. Beebe's 
expedition for five weeks. said 
that the biologist Is planning a 
new book ob his recent flndJngs. 

University Library Receives New and Better Band 

- Books From Payne Collection 
Aptly nlclawned "the Gener

a ls ," the football teams of Wash
in rton and Lee Unlveralty have 
become as famous throurhout 
Dixie u have t.be rare collecUon 
of southern blltory boolts con
tained 1n Ita Franklin Library. 
Back in 181t ~e Generala went 
through an uqdefeated season. 
a nd In 1918 trtlunphed over the 
Navy. 

To Greet Studenu 
At Pep Rally Tonight 

Miss McCrum Announces 
Gift From Late John 

Barton Payne 

By special arra ngemen t with 
William and Mary College the 
university libra ry recently receiv
ed app roximately 1200 books from 
the collection or the late J ohn 
Barton Payne. recent benefactor 
of the university, Mlsa Blanche 
McCrum. head librarian. an
nounced today. The rare books 
in the Payne collection were left 
out~ht to the state of Vlrglnla. 

"The high points of the col
lection," MIAS McCrum staled, 
" are the books from the modem 
floe printing presses.'' Examplea 
or fine prlntm. done by famous 
modern printers. who carry on 
the traditions started In 1t 53 by 
J ohann Gutenburg, are now on 
exhibit In the library. 

Outstanding examples of books 
on exhibition are : " Love b 
Enouah," by WUllam Morris. 
printed by the Kelmscott Press. 
valued at flrty dollars: Essays of 
Montalrne In three volumes. de
sianed by Bruce Rorers. valued 
at one hundred and thirty dol
lars ; "Men a nd Women" by Rob
ert Browning In two volumes. 
printed by the Doves Press, valued 
at one h undred and sixty dollars ; 
and ten volumes of Walt White
man's works, printed by the Cam
den Press. val ued at two hun
dred and five dollars. 

The collection Includes com
plete sets of Mark Twain, Jome 
Whistler, Shakespeare, and half 
leather b1ndlnrs of Olckeru and 
Hawthorne. All the books are well 
Ulustrated. 

The colledlon contains a vast 
number of books on the subJt'ct 
or Japan as well as duplicates or 
standard modem works. These 
books are now In the procesa ot 
betnr ca.talorued. 

• 

(). 

Commandant Announces 
V. M. I . Parade Schedule 

The rollowtna sch<'dulo hlll'l 
been adopted by tho Command1u1l 
ror tho v . M. 1 paradca thla fall : 
Monday, Tut'sday, Thursday and 
P'rlday at 8' 00 p. m .. B<Llurday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

ThiJ achedule wlll be followed 
until lhe mJddl{l ot october when 
the afternoon parades will be 
moved up to II :oo p m . 

Incidentally, there lJ no truth 
to the rumor• that thl' old Rnt 
Sya~m has lain bf-en put In 
force. The rat. are Ju t as "lrN" 
u they were last Ye&J . 

ODK to Choose 
Student Ushers 

20 W. and L. Men to Take 
Part in Stratford 

Dedication 

Twenty Washinaton and Lee 
students will act as ushers at 
Stratford. Lee's birthplace. on Oc· 
tober 12. lht' anniversary of Lee's 
death. The lnvllallon was extend
ed to the University by the Rob
ert E. Lee Memorial foundation. 

The Unlverslt.y administration 
has named the Wuhlnaton and 
Lee chapter of 0 . D . K . a com
mittee to seltct the twenty ush
ers. who are expected to be chos
en from amonr out.standlna stu
denta of the University. They will 
be excused from class attendance 
for the occuion. 

The Board of Trustees or the 
University w111 also hold their 
rcaular rou meetln& at Stratford 
on the anmc dale. on the Invita
tion of the Lee Memorial Foun
dation. 

Another cycle of p rosperity oc
curred from 1924 to 1928. Such 
powerful toea as K entucky, Vir
ginia and Maryland were van
quished, and the Princeton T laers 
held to a Ue In the latter year. 

AlthoUih winners over Prince
ton by 8-0 lo lt31, the Generals 
did not aain .. much publicity 
by that feat aa they did t.n 1933 
and 1934 when Uley came wllhln 
an ace or ruln1na t he Tlaers' 
consecuUve streak of victories. 
The former year the referee call
ed back a Wuhiniton and Lee 
touchdown, while last season the 
areal Garry LeVan had to save 
the Tlaers' bacon In the closlal 
seconds or the aame. 

When selecting an All-Time 
Washlneton and Lee team, the 
name of John Barrett. comes at 
once to mind. He was a contem
porary o! Cornell 's Chuck Bar
rett and rated by competent 
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By HARR Y P HILPOTT 
That Wasblngton and Lee bas 

a band of which It may be Justly 
proud has been shown by rehear
sals held during the past week. 
Composed of thirty-five members. 
this band has exhibited its will
Ingness to work and ability to 
play In such a manner that as
sures It the right to be known as 
the best band of Lhe present stu
dent generation . 

The organization will make Its 
tlrs t appearance at th e student. 
rally tonight and w111 be In the 
stands as the Big Blue races the 
South Carolina Invaders. Or. 
Smith's only remark coocernina 
his proteaes "'as that the stu
dents would have no cause for 
worry about the music and that 
he felt no hesitation about pu t
Un a lhe band before an audJence. 

Or. Smith asks a.ny men in 
school who have Instruments and 
who can 't play In the band, but 
who would be willing to lend 
these Instrumen ts t.o get In touch 
with him. There are several t ine 
musicians who want to play in 
the band but who cannot do so 
ror lack or Instruments. 

Only two studt'nts wet·e con
tined lo the SLoJ1ewall Jackson 
hospital today. 

205 Students Accept Bids From 
Nineteen Fraternities on Campus 

Two hundnd and five men 
have pltdied rralemlltes on the 
wa. .. hln~tton and Lf'e campus to 
date compared with 185 at the 
ume time I l year. A number of 
other m •n are rxpeclrd 1.0 accept 
bld.a lhla wetk. The IIJt b as foi
I0'4"s: 

N . Y.; Harry B Crane. Hinsdale. R.t>vere Foster. Plttsbura : Ralph 
Dl.; Bert Shafer, Oberlin, Ohio. Clark. Mt. Vernon. N Y.; Oeorae 
William McCieland. Jr .. East. New Fenner, Sprlnafleld, Mass : Oard
Market, Md ; John Wickham. ner Berr Marietta, 0 : Donald 
Swarthmore, Penn .• Robert We.tt. Price East Oranae. N. J , and Pe
Olencoe. lll.; Thomas w. Moses. lt>r Mrl<'alf, Ot>nver, Colo. 
Gary, W. Va., Henry Merritt, Ka ppa Alpha. 
Louisville : James A Saltsman, Jack Fey, Cumberland, Md .. At-

Alpha Tau Omera Washlnaton; William Younr. ton Sartor. Klnasport, Lll.: James 
John Axton, LouliiVillP, Jame Williamsport. Penn . and Oeorae Clark, Atlanta . Lewis CaUI~on . 

Ba ldO<'k LYnr hbura ; Willia m Wllaoo , Ann Arbor, Mich . Rodrers. Ark.. J ohn camp\x>ll, 
Bonlrs, Loulavllll'. Murray Both, Delta Tau Del ta Ltoxlnaton. Va.; BJlly Runre. Al-
BoKton : Allrn Brombacher, West Robf'rt Meftot·d, Wlncheattr. 1\bama. 
Pt~lm Bearh. f 'la : Harold Cox, KY ; Raymond Craft. Cllllon K appa lrn1a 
Norfolk. Oetdlnr Trland. Nut.by. Forae, Va.; Ed OOUKh. Lexlnaton, Sam Jones. Sweetwater, Tenn.; 
N J .; Rol>e~rt Dodd<'rldKc, Wn..'lh· Ky.: Thomas T enn11ut. HMt- Tom Mercctn, Milwaukee, Wis.: 
lntrton; William llc.skelh. Jrvlnr- mond, Ind.; Richard Steelman. J()(> Lydlck, Fort Worth, Texos; 
ton N J , John Moort>, Blrmlna- Hammond, Ind.; O~rac Good- Robt•rt soua. Ablh·ne, Texas . 
h m . Aht ; Wult<-r Pl\Kt>, Norfolk, win, Atla nta, Nate Brownrll. Rlcho.rd lloldcn. Charleston. W. 
Henry PcttN Paducah. Wend 11 Middletown. Conn ; Elton Thu- Vu ; Charlrs Capito. Chnrle!ILOn, 
Stoop . Scott blurr Neb.; Ct'cll ran. Cleveland, 0 ; Robert Mllll- w Vn , Jack DrldRt-forth Forest 
'l'nylor. LYnrhbura. and Warren ron. Dt>lrolt, and Charles Bowlt•a. City, Ark . and Jnmea Butler, ot 
While, Norfolk. Pulaski. Va Murrrt· boro, Ttnn . 

Btta. Thtta PI Delta l Jp lion lAmbda Ch i AJph. .. 
Jo f'Ph Edwmd , St Loul : An- Jo ph Vandonai<L-lon, Pitta· Don Mnloy, Irvlnaton vn .: 

dr v. Eft twlck. II, Balllmore: b\111 : Blll llilller. ChlcaRo: John John 0111, Pater5on, N, J.: Rod
Chorlr Wall , Drext!l Hill P nn. Oluyo.a, Colllnrswood. N. J .: AI n('y Odell Clifton. N. J .: John 
D vld Clll'\'et, Lorralnt" Ohio, I Ot>laplalne, Fredtrtck. Md.: Ran- Campbell. ChC"Iyan , w. V .: J oe 
HntrY Rl'denbauah. Pltt·burr; dolph Duncan . Caldwell, N. J , I Och te, PateBon, N. J .: l'"r nk 
Phillip Brooka, P lham Manor, RoberL Eatea, staunton, Mw • Conttnu d on puae four 

Leads Team 

CAPTAIN J ACK BAILEY 

Journalism Profs 
Take Susman's 

Holiday 
A busman 's holiday was in

dulled In by the faculty of the 
department of Journalism the 
past summer. Oscar w. Riegel. 
bead of the dt'partment. spent the 
vacation period travelling In Eu
rope and ln writing articles on 
his observat.lons. Richard P . Car
ter. aslstant professor of Journal
ism, worked with the Associated 
Press. a nd c . Harold Lauck. In
structor In Journalism mechan
Ics. designed and printed a val
uable treatise on the history or 
printing. 

Mr. R leael travelled extensive
ly In Europe. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Rleael , he visited England, 
Prance, Oermo.ny, Finland and 
Russia. and sen t bo.ck to this 
country several articles on war 
and propaganda, subJects upon 
which he Is an authortly. The 
trip was made possible th rough a 
grant-In-aid alven to Mr. R iegel 
by the Social Science Research 
Council. IAn ar ticle by Professor 
Riegel on Nazi Ot'rmany appears 
on the editorial pare.> 

Mr. Carter worked with the 
Richmond bureau or the As.o;o
clated Press. where hr was as
s tgned to the state capitol. 

Recornltlon was a.ccorded the 
washington and Lee Joul1lnllsm 
laboratory In many ways lhll'l 
summer through the work of Mr. 
Lnuck . 

Probably the mo11t noteworthy 
achievement wnl'l the prlnllnlr of 
''Beginnings or Prln tlna In Vlr
ilJlla," by Douglas Mr Murtrle of 
Chlca ao. lnlt>rnatlonnlly known 
typoaraphlc exl)('rt and blbllo
lrtlPher. Thl4 8Cholarly trt>atl!le, 
In lhe form or a crochurP. was 
designed . composed tn linotype 
Ba~kt'rvllle .and prlntt'd by Mr. 
Lauck In the laboratory The 

Continued on paae four 
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Seniors and First Year 
Lawyers to Elect All 
Class Officers on Oct. 7 

Political mach ine will lfO Into 
action on Monday, Octobt>r 7th 
wht'n lhr ~>enlo a'S and fre11hman 
luwyera mr t to choo:-.t' thrh· clas:t 
officers. The Ill clinK nnnou need 
todllY by Amos Bolen. prc~ldcnt 
ot lhP atudrnt body, wlll be held 
In Newtomb Hull Th('l elBA${' will 
mrt'l torE'lhrr ror lnRtmctlon by 
an execullvl' C()mmlttremnn . Fol
lowlnll this they will elrrt lhrl1 

parnte clau otrlcea-a. 
Olflct'r-. to bt• elected Include 

cln pre ... ldent. vice-pre ld nt, 
rtrt•l ry- treaAurer, nnd rx<'rullve 

commlttf'eman . As u ual, th •en
lora ... 111 lr4:L parate officers 
for t'ach l<'hool. 

No definite date has been et 
Cor the freshman elections. 

Fray Will Indicate Season's 
Chances; Terriers' Boast 

13 Lettermen 

MOORE IN SHAPE 
TO ENTER SCRAP 

Hiserman Returned To 
Squad; Berry Improves 
And Will Don Uniform 

A ttgbting, determined Wn..'lh
lngton and Lee football team Will 
open Its season tomorrow wht>n 
they meeL n. surpnstng Wofford 
squad on Wilson field In a. con
test that wlll e1Lher spell succe · 
or failure for the Big Blue m 
1935 pigskin warfare. 

While many onlookers put 
Wofford in the breather class, 
Coach Tilson and his tea~ are 
regardlng their South Carolina 
foe as the crucial game on the 
schedu.le. The Terriers have thir
teen letter men back fl'om last 
yeax· plus seventeen crack sopho
mores. and are spending their 
second season under Coach Jules 
Carson. Wasblnglon and Lee Is 
their first opponent, nnd they 
are pointing toward this g11me. 

With four veteran backs, Bru 
Anderson, Cecil HaWl'S. Spartan 
Dickson and John Graham. In 
unl!orm again this yea1 . Wofford 
wlli have a powerful backfield 
combanation. Coach Carson also 
has a strong forward wall aver
agmg 190 pounds nnd composed 
almost entirely or letter-men 
from last year. 

Wofford dropped only three 
games last season In addition to 
lhe defeat a t the hand!> of the 
Generals In thell opener la~t 
year. With the memory of this 
loss fresh In the mands of almol>l 
every man ln the startinr line-up, 
the Tera1ers wUI go on the fi<'ld 
with thoughts or revenge upper
most In thetr minds. 

The Generals recetved some 
good news today. wh~n it was 
learned thn. t Pres Moore wlll bE' 
In condition to pta)' Saturdny. 
Duane Berry's lea Is out of Its 
cast. and he v.111 be in uniform 
soon , tor today he appeared work
Ing out. ln a. gym suit on Wtbon 
F ield. Ed Hu,erman. veteron 
speedster from Charleston Wel>t 
Virginia. has also returned to the 
squad. 

coach Car:.on the Wofford 
mentor. will probably !>tart An
derson. Dickson, Orahnm and 
Hawes tn the backtaeld Aber
crombie and Hendl<'Y. t>nds, Har
dan and Barnwell. tackles Kt•l
lett. and Lllteberger , au 1rd.!t, and 
Mulllkan at center. 

Tilson's starling lineup wtll 
probably be : Ellis and Bt-ash<'r. 
endJ,. Bonino and Spes. nrd tack
les. Wilson and And£>n.on auatds. 
Selt.G center. Arnold qwu terb.tck, 
Lowry and Snmplt ... halfbC\rk ~. nncl 
Captain Jack Bailey !ullbm·k. 
Coach Tilson muy ~tart Moot !! If 
he reels Lhnt IH• I~> needed , 

-<>-

Dorms Cannot Hold 
Large Freshman Cl.t 

A latRt' numbca of freshmr.n 
were unable to b<• nrconunodatt ll 
In the dormltorte tht ~l'.lr, du!! 
to thE' unu ulll munb(!t ol urw 
men enroiiPd. 11 w a leattwd tu
day from lht• 0111\lt uv dnun
lstmtlon . A total of 200 litud•·uts 
are llvtna In two d onn . of \\ hlch 
194 uxe freshmt·n and 12 arc UP· 
percla. councilors. 
M~t or the Otlll!l' h • hnu'll flit' 

belna uccommodau·d 111 Lf'..XIIIK
Ion homt• lllld rooming house<'~ . 

-o---
ard.s NI'Ct'h~r to St•t C:.lmf'! 

All aludt nt~ should havt• .tth
lt'llr card. in orcllw to Ul ' tdmtt· 
led IO lomorrov. 'a IIUll\1', U A. 
Smith, aradunlt> lllUlHH:Ill of olh· 
lt'llt'S, announcrd tndnv. 

'DH! cord will ue ful'lli!ihc d 
1'1\rh 11tudent !n·t• of cll.lli:t Rl at 
booth In Uw Cuaum· li!Ott• (t um 
7 :30 to 9:30 to11111hl. Thu ~ \\ hn 
t.111 to lt'l tlwm hould ee CIIJl· 
tum Dick In thf! (H nu1 luan tu· 
mot row m01 ntnH. 

Card wtll be ood fot admls· 
aon to all homt~ othlcu c rontc ts 

durang the en tit c t rrm llll'Jil 11 Y· 
m~nt of thr. u u 1 tl'n ccntft tax. 
They se not tnu1 rernblc. 
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THE REAL MEANING 
OF COLLEGE 

Dr. Tucker tells us that scholarship on the 
campus is on the upgrade. 1n this issue of The 
Ri11g-tum Phi is p rinted the names of the men 
who are largely responsible for this upgrade
the Honor Roll men and the Dean's List men. 
They stand out above the crowd. Most people go 
through school and through life with a "C" av
erage rating, it is only the exceptional who make 
life's Dean's List, and the very great who make 
its Honor Roll. It's a good habit to get into while 
in. school, thi~ Dean's List habit. 

One of lhe greatest evils that college men have 
to face is loss of perspecti\'e. During the first 
rush of pledging, the emphasis on sports, the 
plans for dance-sets, it is terribly easy to forget 
that the most important and the most lasting 
things we can get oul o£ our four years here may 
be going to waste every day in the classrooms. 
We seem to forget that our first aim and fore
most thought should be the acquirement o£ know
ledge. This acquiring process is expressed, how
ever crudely, by the grades we make. lt is well to 
remember that in ( uture years it is U1e penna
nent record of our grades here, and not the num
ber of dances we dilin't miss, that will count 
the most. 

SOME NEW WORDS 
FOR THE SWING 

This cooperation extends not only to actual cheer
ing but to instilling in the freshmen proper spirit. 
And the facts brought to light last night certainly 
do not show that cooperation on the part of cer
tain upperclassmen, in truth, its very antithesis. 
TJow far this unfortunate attitude is duplicated 
by that o( other upperclassmen, it is impossible 
to say. Cheering results seem to indicate that it 
is entirely too widespread to auger well for any 
sort of concerted support of Blue teams, at least 
insofar as cheering goes. 

It is certainly to be regretted that the question 
o£ cheering should have to be brought to the (ore 
by such an unfortunate . and unpleasant occur
rence, but that it is brought out in the open is a 
great step forward. Not that the cause o£ the 
dearth of candidates for cheerleader and the poor 
cheering has been shown, it should be attacked 
at its source. Then and only then will the Wash
ington and Lee student body make a respectable 
showing of spirit at athletic contests. 

SEVENTY-FIVE MORE STUDENTs
BUT STILL A SMALL COLLEGE 

Size has its disadvantages as well as its ad
vantages. Is used to be said, in the days before 
the war when the entire college enrollment here 
was somewhere around tl1e 400 mark, that no 
student could receive his degree unless he could 
call by first name any student on U1c campus. 
The eli ( ference between 400 and 950 is a bit too 
large to bold that custom still in ef (ect in its 
entirety. But it has fallen off considerably more 
than even this diUerence might warrant. H ow 
many students can name half the men they pass 
on the campus? Try it sometime. 

A whole lot more than appears on tl1e sttdacl! 
is bound up in this habit of knowing one's fel
low classmates. It's the difference between a big 
machine-like university, and a closely-knit group 
of youths passing through probably the happiest 
stage of their existence ( regardless of what wor
ries over grades might conjure up). It's the dif

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

We learn with some amuse
ment that the first year men at 
N. Y. u. were told that a. "cor
sage is a vulgar display of wealth" 
and that "no N. Y. U. man dishes 
out one of these." Whereupon the 
Associated Florists' Union <or 
whatever florists call themselves> 
will probablY start a drive with 
the theme song, "Flowers for 
Madame." to convince the boys 
that a corsage l.s not a. vulgar 
display of wealth but a tribute to 
beauty, etc., etc. 

Yes, It's Tallichet again. When 
he answered the roll in Mr. 
Barnes' class the other day with 
his usual nonchalant "Yol", Mr. 
Barnes snapped right back at 
him. "And· yo to you. Mr. Talli
chetl" That must have taken the 
wind out of the lad's sails, all 
right. all right. 

We learn. too, that at Navy's 
stronghold they have been having 
a bit of a difficulty with their 
boxing. It seems that the aud
ience hissed. shouted and other
wise caused undue commotion 
during boxing meets so the navies 
have taken a drastic step. This 
year Navy meets four opponents 
(Virginia among them> and at 
these meets attendance w1ll be by 
special Invitation only. Pretty ex
clusive. 

Early this week the Ring-tum 
Phi staff was hard at wor~ in 
the journalism room when some 
cheery youth with a pledge but
ton on lapel stuck his head In the 
window. ·•say," says he, "is this 
where the Ring-tum Phi meets?" 
Opon being assured that It was. 
he chirped, "Well. maybe I'll drop 
in some time!" Maybe you wlll. 
buddy, but we have our doubts. 

ference between just another school and Wash- Among the nothin&s: Tell your 
ington and Lee. It's a difference that visitors no- gal friends that there is a brand 
tice and comment on, that alunmi remember and of mascara on the market which 

Now that football season is with us again, col- wlll. if used. produce blindness .. 
we as alumni will remember, and that is con- I' .t int t d in b ds lege songs will be resounding through the land. • .l'ou are eres e an • 
spicuous by its absence on other campuses. It's try A1 Lyons from the Cocoanut 

Washington and Lee's "Swing" will be heard f W h' d L , · · Grove one of these nights. Hls part and parcel o as mgton an ee s sptnt 
over national radio book-ups, at college dances, introductions are interesting ... 

to know and speak to your classmates; don't let 0 if r b '-~ t and on the gridirons of countless prep schools r you pre er oo.... ry 
the fact that there are a few more of them this "Green Light" by Lioyd Douglas. 

and colleges. For the "Swing" can hold its own The boys are au talking about it. 
year disturb you. in any musical company, £or real spirit and gay- Wonder who started this ldentifl-

ety. That is-until the words are sung. Unfor- II II cation card Idea for footba.ll 

THE F 0 RUM 
gam.es? Wbatsamatta.? Don't you 

tunately, the words to the "Swing" are hopelessly trust the honor system? ... The 
inferior to the tune. They are clumsy, o ften point- crowd of kibitzers (professionals, 
less and inane, and lack the universality that a ~-;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:.l that is) now swoop to the law 

THE NEW GERMANY building and look on with gaping 
college song ought to have to be appropriate on jaw and glassy eye at the brick-
all occasions. By 0. w. RIEGEL laying ... U you care for the 

No doubt the present words are sanctified by T f d' 1 symbolic sort ot thing, next time he followi11g is a11 excerpt rom a rspalc ' the bell rings for an eight-thirty, 
many years of honorable usage on this campus which appeared iu the Richmond Times-Dispatch look at the men all tramping Into 
and others, and it is probably rank heresy even d"ring the sununer. Mr. Riegel, head of the jour- the College as the tone o! the old 

h I k I · b 'II' £ bell hums across tbe campus .. . 
to intimate that t ey ac · lle poellc rt ranee o 11aJism department, spent tlae summer iu £1trope Maybe we're just getting oldish 
a Shakespearian sonnet. But the only two e£- observi~tg conditio11s a11d doi11g research work 011 and sentimental, or it was the 
fective lines in the whole verse arc too censorable a grant-i1t-aid from the Social Science RPscarch hash we had for breakfast. but 
even to be printed complete in the [rcshman . It gave us a litt le thrill this morn .. 

C outtCII of New York : ing ... An awful lot of freshmen 
handbook and ot11er UniYersity publications. ___ cand upperclassmen> have laryn-
Freshmen arc taught the emasculated Yersion, In order to understand events' in Germany it gitis this !all. They won't talk. U 
while upperclassmen and alumni use the lus tier 1 N · they only knew it they receive a is well to keep constantly in mind that t 1e azt hundred curses a day f rom more 
wording, producing an effect lhal is indistin- regime is not yet three years old. This political ldndly souls and are making a 
guishable to listeners. infancy helps to explain the vagaries of national bid for unpOpularity · · · 

The "Swing" was written as a football song policy and the excesses of propaganda. While the 
and as such is excellent. Hut !Iince it has come state is going through the diHicult period of po
t& be used by Washington and Lee for all oc- litical and economic co-ordination, it is essential 
casions, the words should be altered to become to maintain folk-unity by a vigorous propaganda. 
more general. They should be made more pro- In the course o£ time, when political and eco
nounceable and a little less "iolent. We suggest nomic policies become more settled and better 
that Mr. Tallichet and his "New Deal" in cheer- clarified, we may also expect a curbing of some 
leading take the matter in hand and try to find of the excesses of propaganda. 
some member of the s tudent body or the alumni The danger is that the excesses of propa~anda 
who can improve the words to the "Swing.'' They will bring consequences which would dismay the 
would be performing a sen icc of great \'rune to leaders who are responsible for the propaganda. 
the University. Only the other day one o£ the three most pow

C H EERLEADING IS NOT 
A "SHINE" 

What is probably the chief reason (or the 
lackadaisical chcenng usually dune by thi!' student 
body came to light laM night, when R<.•m• Talli
chet, head cheerleader, clil!clo~cd to Tltt• Riuo-tu111 
Phi that, to his certain knowlcdgt·, <H lea:.t two 
f rcshman candidate'> for cltl·crl<.·ncliug po~itions 
had been advised by uppt·rclnssulcll nut to try out 
further as such n positio:t wa~ considcre<l a "shi11c." 

J lis cont"ntion was h-J:ur out hy the: £net that 
although ten men cnthusinstlcally n•por·tcd for a 
meeting called last 'l'uc!ltlav ni~ht - hy token of 
which 'l'alltchd was greatly cnl·uuragcd, with 
visions of a higlrly ~llccesllfnl cheering "ca!ton
only four men \\ere present at \\ cdrw .. clay ni~ltl\ 
meeting. Questioned as to the rea~on for !-oUCh a 
poor showing in \ itw u( thl! t•arlicr large attend 
ance, 'lOme of the f rt••hmcn rcwall:tl that al least 
two of their number hatl lx·t•n lit cmtral{t'(l by the 
cry of "Shine I" uttered hv S@H uppcrci<L'i..,tnt•n 
m the fraternity to whrch tht') rm pleclgNI J t 
was further declared that U[JIJl' rcla-.•HllUl had told 
f reshmcn that it was Ulln('Cl'" :1r)' for them to at 
tend pep rallies 

erful men in Cermany said in private conversa
tion; with the utmost seriou ness, "Can anyone 
really believe that Germany wants war ?" Assum
ing that the rulers of Germany reali~c the ui
cidal futility of war, will they be able to control 
the masses of Gern1ans who, largely through 
propaganda, may be militarized as cffectivl.'ly a~ 
they were before .1 914 ? 

Thoughts such as these occurred to me yc'o
lerclay at the great ooys' camp at Kuhlmuchlc in 
Mccklenberg, about 70 miles north of Berlin. 
J Jere two thousand German boys, the majority 
of them r rom German COI111llllnities in foreign 
countries, are living an ideal out-o£-door!l life 
and learning the philosophy of the new Ccrmany. 
The camt> is magnificently situated in a n'girm 
of lake anti forest. 'J'hcre is sport, woodcraft, 
~eacraft and camaraderie. 1 talked with boy!! from 
the .\rgentine, from Paragtmy, frum East Af 
rica, and from a dozen countries in Europe. They 
were bUl>Crbly happy, and cnthu::.ia t ic O\ er the 
new Ccrmany. 

11 you are wondering whether 
there will be a show this Sunday, 
to date It seems that there will 
not be one. The Idea Ia that the 
forces of law and order need time 
to get organized so u to care
fully consider the case, so an
other show so soon would hurry 
the works a. little too much. 
Whatever the outcome. our hats 
Bl'e oft to Ralph Daves tor tak!ng 
the Initiative ln lhls question. 
Which reminds us that at a 
Washington theatre "Here Comes 
the Band" with Ted Lewis was 
on the screen. and Olen Gray was 
on the stage. Some run. hey? 

And once again the Irrepressible 
Tally bursts lnlo print. This time 
he's arranged for a bus to take 
us to Richmond tor the Duke 
game, at four bucks a. throw. A 
fine Idea It Is. too, since the reg
ular !are Is $6.95. 

Last year the faculty, or some 
legislative committee. decided to 
move the bones of old Traveller. 
However, upon Investigation. we 
discovered that the only bones 
that were moved were those of 
Duncan Groner. with Duncan en
veloping them. 

We nolice that Lhe K . A.'s are 
aolng to build a new house this 
spring. Well, thnl's no news-we 
renwmbes· when they started 
tenr1na down tho old one several 
times last spring. 

Public Enemy Number One. as 
far as thiS COrreSJ>Ondent Uf COD• 
cerned. Is the fraternity that 
proctedcd IML nlah~ to 11:111 any 
bud of spirit that. ma.y be arlatnrr 
In Its pleclit"S. Here's the way It 
happened : &evt'ral nlahts aao 
cnndldllles were called out !rom 
lhe freshman claSll for positions 
ns cheer-leaders. At least ten en
thusiastic rreshmen turned out to 
lry for lhe"e positions. At Iaiit 
nlaht's meeting only lhree report
ed. Lat.t>r, the 11\lsslna al'ven said 
that Lhclr fr&temiLy brothers for
bade them to try out for the 

HONOR ROLL 
SprlnJ Semester, 1935 

Alphin, T. H.-2nd semester 
Ammerman, W. s., Jt.- 2nd semester and session 
Bagbey, W. B.- 2nd semester and session 
Basile, D. G.-4nd semester and session 
Bear, J. C.-2nd semester and session 
Brown, M. A.- All A's-2nd semester and session 
Brown, R. M.- 2nd semester 
Clarke, c. F., Jr.-2nd semester and session 
Clary. W. A.-2nd semester and session 
Cluxton, H. E .. Jr.-2nd semester and session 
Cover, W. A.-2nd semester 
Cox. Emery, Jr.-All A's 2nd semester-2nd semester, session 
Darsle, P. H.-All A's 2nd semester-2nd semester and session 
Drake, W. M.- All A's-2nd semester and session 
Earley, v. B.~esslon . 
Everhart, L. P.- 2nd semester 
Fenner, H. E., Jz.-2nd semester and session 
Forster. Kent--2nd semester 
Poster, G. H.-2nd semester and session 
Gholson, D. F.- All A's 2nd semester-2nd semester, session 
Gilmore, D. J .-All A's-2nd semester and session 
G.rablll, P . M.-2nd semester and session 
Harper, R. S.-2nd semester 
Beatberina"ton, D. F.-All A's 2nd semester, 2nd sem., session 
Berwick, J. T.-All A's-2nd semester and session 
Hirst, 0. L.-2nd semester and sees.ton 
Hottman, F. 0.--aesslon 
Johnson, F. M.-2nd semester 
L&Volpe, V. R.- 2nd semester and session 
Lehr, W. G., Jr.- 2nd semester and session 
Logan, 0. K., Jr.-2nd semester and session 
Long, W. T.-2nd semester and session 
MCCardell, J . M.-2nd semester and session 
McGehee, H. R.-2nd semester and session 
MacDonald, K . C.- All A's-2nd semester and session 
Massengl\le. J. T.-All A's--eeasJon 
Meier, 0. K ., Jr.- 2nd semester 
Melton, H. E.- 2nd semester 
Miller, R. R.- 2nd semester 
Miller, S. T.-2nd semester and sess.lon 
Milligan, E. J .-2nd semester and session 
Mitchell. P. H.-2nd semester and session 
Newcomb, C. B.-All A's 2nd semester-2nd semester, session 
Palmer, F. M.-2nd semester and session 
Parkins, J . A.-4nd semester 
Price, F . L.- 2nd semester and session 
Rider, M. c., Jr.-2nd semester and session 
Roberts, H . W., Jr.- All A's-2nd semester and session 
Sloan, H. E.- 2nd semester and sess.lon 
Sparks, H. C., J r.- 2nd semester 
Sphar. W. R.-All A's-2nd semester and session 
Stradling, F. N.-2nd semester and session 
Stuart. R. K.- 2nd semester and session 
Surles, R. E.- 2nd semester and session 
Sweet, C. A., Jr.-2nd semester and session 
Tavel, W. S.- All A's-2nd semester and session 
Taylor. J . R.-All A's-second semester and session 
Tefft. C. B.-aeasion 
Tompkins, S. F.-session 
Turville. E. A.-2nd semester 
Walker, D. N.- 2nd semester and session 
Wallace, I. G., J r.-2nd semester and session 
Watkins. E. L.- 2nd semester and session 
Weber, L. B.- All A's 2nd semester-2nd semester and session 
Wilbur, W. C .. Jr.- 2nd semester and session 
Wilkerson, C. W.-All A's 2nd semester-2nd sem. and session 
Wlll1a.ms, c. M.-2nd semester 
Williams, M. H.-2nd semester 
Wilson, F. G.- 2nd semester and sees.ton 

.__P_RE __ VI_E_W_s_j 
The New 

Sunday and Monday: "Special 
Aient''- A "O-Man" picture. re
putedly further revealment of the 
insJde workings of government 
service. George Brent. reporter. 
turns ''O-Man" and does dan
gerous government work with 
Bette Da.vts' help. 

Girls Attempt 
To Enter W-L 

Dress Designing Course 
Wanted by One En

terprising Lassie 

The surprising revelation that 
young ladles have of late a.t
tem.pted to wend their way into 
the ranks of Washington and Lee 
Gentlemen, made by Dr. Francis 
P. Gaines In his assembly speech 
to the student body, brought 
mighty cheers of approval from 
the aforesaid young men. We have 
it from good authority that near
ly a dozen or more of thelle de
termined damsels sent for our 
catalog or entrance blanks dur
Ing the summer. It seems that 
most of them live in such far off 
places as Paris, Greenwich Vil
lage and the South ~a. Islands, 
to which, however, has spread the 
fame of our dear school. 

Yet, little do they know that 
Washington and Lee has only a 
body of serious young men, whom 
when they enter this great old in
st~tution 1n the fall, leave behind 
them all thought of wine, woman 
and song, and devote themselves 
to the relentless pursuit of their 
many studies, never ceasing un
til the last door of their beloved 
college is locked in their face the 
folowing June. Such Is the state , 
of diverslonless bliss which these 
wicked women are trying to de
stroy. 

Only last week, a young lady 
wrote from the distant state of 
Washington and asked to know 
if we could offer her a course ln 
dress designing. She was doomed 
to disappointment as Washington 
and Lee Gentlemen have no de
signs on dresses, but-<censored>. 

One of the main allurements 
that beckons the fascinating fe
males to our campus 1s the fact 
that they often want to be near 
some dashing young gentleman In 
our midst. Is It possible that the 
tables are going to be turned and 
Kay Weber come tripping down 
to Washington and Lee? If so a 
certain young Romeo migh t be 
tellJl)ted to give up his ltnltttng. 

But all our dreams are doomed 
to go up in smoke for what did 
they do, what did they do? That 
cruel. cold, heartless Dr. Gaines 
threw all of the female applica
tions into the trash can. 

Tuesday and Wednesday: "Chi
na Seas'' - Good entert.alnment 
with interesting action and hu
mor. The names of the stars, 
Wallace Beery. Clark Gable, and 
Jean Harlow, give Index to the 
type of picture. There Is a good 
"drunk" to furnish laughs. watch 
for the llne. "Don't look now, but 
there's a butterfly on my stom
ach.'' 

The L7rtc 
Efficient Banking Service 

Saturday: "Hard Rock Harrl
gan"- With George O'Brien ln a 
Zane Grey picture. a picture of 
the robust and vlril manhood of 
the mines, this ls above the or
dinary run of western thrlllers 
that make for the fame of the 
Lyric; and therefore Is not to be 
recommended for freshmen as 
their introduction to the exlaen
cles of the peanut aallery. 

cla.samen. To those ill-informed 
and unloyal upper-classmen. this 
writer otters bushels and bushels 
of scalllona. Success of the ath
letic tearru1 Is correlated with the 
amount or support they receive 
from the student body, which Jn 
turn depends laraeiY on the et
forts of the cheer-leaders. So to 
those who think cheer-lea.dlnr is 
"ahinlnr." we say ''Quiet. pleaae t" 

When man bites dog, they say 
that It's news. But when sales In 
the local ABC store Increase when 
lhe students leave town, that's 
bluer news. Your alert corre
spondent. always on the trail of 
bluer and better news stories. In
terviewed the manaaer of the 
towne drlnll:e shoppe, who Issued 
the starU1ng sta+ement. All of 
which pl'oves that the boys have 
a ateadyina Influence on Lexlnrr
ton. CHowcver, the truth of the 
matter Is lhat the summer t.our
lst trade exceeds the student pur
chases.> 

Amos Bolen told us at the meet
Ina the other day that treahmen 
who would not wear caps were 
Hable lo be sent home tor elaht 
or ten d~ya we couldn't help 
chuckllna at the lhourht of shlp
ptna that Hawaiian lad back to 
Walklki tor a week or so. 

is offered Washington an d Lee studen ts by 

this modern bank located at 10 1 S. Main St. 

T here are man y ways in which a local banlc.

ing connection would be of advantage to you. 

We are always g lad to explain them. Come in 

and get acquainted. 

The Peoples National Batik 
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hop 

lt is not difficult, in view uf tlw ahm·<· iach, 
to see the main cause uf \\'a-.ltingtun anti Lt·e·, 
conspicuous faslun· to makt• tH·n n half-way 
decent showing in tlw mnlttT of turlt·nt "Pirit, 
support, :uul cnthu'iia~su at grnm·~ durin!% the rt• 
ceut years. Whilr f rc .. hntt·n an• cll:t~t·ntkcl upon tu 
be the backbone uf the chct•rinJ.! t•cti1111, dwt·ting 
cannot attain t•n•n n .;mull nwa ... un· uf stKct· .. .., 

without the ncti\'c ctXJJWnllion of tht ullil·r men. 

I hope it was not ungracious for an Amcril"Un 
guest to wonder to what uses the di csplitwd 
force represented here Lly German youlh will l>c 
put. 'l'he.,c boys nrc !Jeing schooled in a vigorous 
and uncompromistng "Wcltan'IChauung" ~tt a ten 
clcr age. It is doubtful whether they will cvcr 
qtw~tiot1 tlwir leaders with the problems \\ hich 
perplex boys who have hecn suiiJt'Ctecl to a lc .. s 

se\ere di~ctpline . The reJ>ponsibility uf the kad 
crs is .,taggering. It ill not surpristng that thr 
world watches, if not with foreboding, at least 
'' ith an extreme alertness. 

cheer-lending atatf, since IL waa Famous Last Words: "But. Dr 
obvlou!IIY a caso or ''ahlnlnr"ll Tucker, I can'L chanae my pro
The frl:!hmen took that aa ad- aram. I'm particularly Interested 
vice from well-Informed upper- Jn Alltronomyl'' 

FRANK MOR £ '8 Tailor 
Robtrt. Oray, Rep. 
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Following the BIG BLUE 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Wofford a Crucial Game on Schedule-Schuhle, A 
Big Blue Olympic Prospect-Twombly Shoots 

Some Good . Golf During Summer 

WUh the first game yet to be 
pl&yed, Washington and Lee has 
already suffered more InJuries 
than they did the whole of last 
season. In the backfield we find 
that Pres Moore, Layton cox and 
Jimmy Watts a.re aU in no con
dition to play football, while 
Tubby Owings, Will Rogers, Du
ane Berry, Carl Anderson and 
Porky Dickinson will be unable 
to resume their usual posltlon in 
the line. Nevertheless. ln spJte of 
such an obvious handicap, one 
can't help but feel confident 
that Wa'Sblngton and Lee is 
beaded toward one of Its great
est years, when it opens the 
season Saturday against Wof
ford. 

No squad ever looked more 
Impressive than the Generals 
when they romped through a 
better-than-average frosh team 
last Tuesday. Only six touch
downs were scored, but no mat
ter who Coach Tilson puts ln, 
the varsity always bad the bet
te.r or the play. The running of 
the backfield men was nothing 
short of brilliant, and the pass
ing and lateral pass plays work
ed to perfection. The big 200-
pound line was as fast as a 
bunch of lightweights, and their 
blocking was superb. Everybody 
looked good Tuesday, even the 
sophomore managers. 

Wofford l.s not the pushover 
everybody considers lt. They had 
a fair season last year under a 
new coach, and the whole team 
is back plus a flock of cra.cker
jack ex-yearlings. That same 
backfield which featured the all
around pl&y of Bru Anderson 
will be pestering the Blg Blue 
again with a year's seasoning 
and experience added. I see no 
breather Saturday, but a con
test that will either make or 
break the Generals. 

I hate to drift away from 
football , but I feel that all you 
Washington and Lee men ought 
to know about a teal fire Olym
pic prOspect that bas been mo
thered right here at Washing
ton and Lee. or course you real
ize that I'm speaking about our 
crack cartoonist and Jarmer 
captain of track, Billy SChuhle. 
Louisiana's other gift to clvlll
zatlon. No fooling, Billy has a 
swell chance to run the tOO-me-

ter hurdles for the good old U. 
S. A. Immediately after school 
ended last June, Schuble took a 
trip to the coast to compete ln 
the intercollegiate field da.y at 
Berkley, Calif. He entered the 
200 mett~r low hurdles, but was 
unfortunate to be In the same 
heat as Jesse Owens, Normal 
Paul ttbe former record holder 
at this distance from U. S. CJ. 
and a star from Brigham Young. 
Of course Jesse won, but second 
place wa; so close that they had 
to photograph the finish before 
they picked the place man. 

Undlscouraged, Billy packtti 
his baggage and took a trip to 
San Diego where he entered the 
400-meter hurdle race. Thf of
ficials discovered that thef had 
no three-feet hurdles <the reg
ular height of the 401-meter 
hurdlesJ. so they outfifted the 
course Wlth low hurdle/ (2 feet , 
6 inches). This was Schuhle's 
first 400-meter low ~rdle race, 
but it was only at the tape that 
Tom Moore of California. was 
able to catch him lmd tie it up 
between them f(l' first place. 
The tlme was 54.4 which is ex
ceptionally goocL but here's what 
makes it intereating. Tom Moore 
journeyed to Lincoln, Nebraska, 
the next week and won the Na
tional A. A. U. 400-meter hur
dle cbampl<nShlp there in 55 
something, and spent the rest of 
the summer on one of the u. S. 
teams that toured Europe. I do 
not knov what you generalize 
from tbJs bit of matter, but I 
think that Mr. Schuhle ls liable 
to spend the following vacation 
in Gennany free or charge. 

IDLE THOUGHTS-Joe Pette 
played the whole summer at 
second base and hit .343 In some 
North Carolina league ... Harry 
Fitzgerald managed some team 
in that part of the country .. , 
Cy Twombly shot a 58 on a 
Maine golf course thls summer, 
a 27 going out too. Previous best 
reco1·d was a 28 by Joe Kirk
wood. Wasn't luck elt.ber for a 
couple of days later Cy shot an
other 27 ... Jack Batley's bro
ther ls a pro in Maysville, Ken
tuckY ... And I'll bet that any
body that bet any money against 
Louis Is pretty Baer now, 111' 
eluding one red headed fresh
man. 

THE RIN G '-TUM PHI 

SOP-HOMORES ON W. & L. SQUAD. 

Sophomores must supply the reaerve strenrth f6r tbe Generals this year. Here are sixteen of them, 
just halt of the WaahiJliton and Lee squad of 32 men. Lett to right, standing: Dorsey Wilson, Layton UOJ. 

Haskell Dickinson, Bob Spessard, Prank Jones, Tony Young, Kerford Marchant, Al SZymanski; kncelln 
left to right: H. H. Meeks, Ralph Sharrett., R. M. White, Lyle Benvenuti, WW Rogers, Earl Carson, T 
White. and Roger Williams. 

Frosh Gridders 

Make Progress 

Potential Passing Attack 
Revealed in Craft To 

Dunlop 

'Following a favorable scrim
mage wtth the varsity on Tuesda.Y 
afternoon. the freshman football 
team ts making rapid strides to
wards getting into shape for the 
Richmond game to be played in 
Lexington next Friday. 
" Coach Amos Bolen expressed 
the opinion that the freshmen 
play in the scrimmage was high
ly satisfactory considering the 
length of tlme the squad has 
been practicing. Chip Jones and 
Luke Martin, both former Wash
Ington and Lee players, have 
been helping Coach Bolen ln 
rounding out the team. 

Yesterday's practice revealed 
the fact that the frosh have a 
potentially f.ine passing attack. 
The combination of Craft, a for
mer Clifton Forge all-arouna 
star, to Dunlop, a. product of 
Central High, Washington, has 
shown up particularly well. 

No first team has been chosen 
as yet, for the ability of many of 
the players Is yet to be deter
mlned. Those who have looked 
well to date are: bac.ks. Craft, 
Mefford, Allen, and Dunlop; 
guards. Parrish and Brown; tack
les. Gooch and Oschi ; ends, Bor-

Crenshaw Issues Call 
For Tennis Candidates 

To Get Early Practice 

Coach Ollinger Crenshaw bas 
issued a call for candidates for 
the varsity tennis team. Prac
tice will get under way Imme
diately. 

Coach Crenshaw believes that 

if a. team is picked this fall, the 
handicap of inclement weather 
next spring wlll not be so great. 
In past years the spring ra.lns 
have wrought havoc with the ten
nl.s squad. 

The outlook for next year ls 
quite promising, as all of the var
sity men have returned and 1n 
addition several promising soph
omore players. Several trips are 
being planned. 

.............................................. t 
To the Student Body of Washington and Lee Univer· i 
sity we extend a hearty welcome. Glad to have you back. i 
Come to see us. i 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sonsi i 
Clothien and F urnishen 

Main Steer, Lexington, Virginia i 
................................................ : 
=.JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ: 

= = = = 5 WELCOME TO STUDENTS : - -- -- ,.. - ,.. S To W. and L. students coming to town, we greet you. S - -5 We hope you will come around--we waQt to meet you. S - -S As most of you know, we are opposite the show. E - -- -- -- -- -i RICE'S DRUG STORE~ - -S "The Friendly Store" E - -- = 
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ries and Wright; center, Craig. 

'Butch' Levine and AI Martin . 
Prove Fair Fighter• Only Fair Tentattve Plans 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

· ------------------------------------------- Set For Council 
BAILEY'S LUNCH 

'Basile Brothers S el 
' Unusual Record Here 

For the first time in several 
years, three brothers are enroll
ed here at the same time. They 
are the Basile brothers, of Brook
lyn, N. Y.: David 0 ., '36; Robert 
M ., '38 ; and Arthur, '39. 
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Although Earl S. Mattingly. 
registrar. recalled a few similar 
Instances on the campus in past 
years. he pointed out that it was 
an unusual occurrence In this or 
any university. 

watch out. Krame1·- the Big 
BrownE Wolf is back in town. 

R. C. A. VICTOR - PHILCO - CROSLEY 

STROMBERG-CARLSON--GRUNOW-ZENITH 

RADIOS 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS 

WEINBERG'S 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

$10 PRIZE 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 
- Games for Saturday, September 28 

1. LOUISIANA VS RICE 

2. NEBRASKA vs CHICAGO 

3. NOTRE DAME vs KANSAS 

4. TENNESSEE vs SOUTHWESTERN 

5. TULANE VS V. M. I. 

6. NAVY vs WILLIAM-MARY 

7. VA. POLY. VS CLEMSON 

8. W. and L. VS WOFFORD 

9. W. VIRGINIA VS W . VA WESLEYAN 

10. VIRGINIA VS HAM'N -SYDNEY 

A prize of ~10 will be awarded to the person who 
selects the largest number of winning teams. In case 
several persons select the same number, the prize will be 
awarded to the person whose difference in total scores 
(winners' scores minw losers' scores) comes nearest to 
the correct figure. Anyone who accurately predicts a cie 
game wiU be credited with naming a winnner. Drop your 
scores forecast into the ballot box at McCrum's by 3 
p. m. Saturday. Only one set of scores may be entered 
by each person. Red Kelly Is ready to quit the 

game and Jimm,y Spence. "the 
lightweight champion of the 
South," has relinquished his 
Imaginary crown, while the Boss 
-he is wllllng to declare Herman 
"Butch" Levine the new cham
pion of the Navy. 

AI Martin, Levine's room-mate, 
who. before attending Washing
ton and Lee, was a proressJonal 
fighter and who bas ninety "blg 
time" fights to his credJt, chal
lenged Spence to a te~-round en
gagement. Martin knocked his 
opponent colder than an Arctic 
breeze in the second round of 
their encounLer. 

While no definite plans of the 
Cbl'lstlan council can be an
nounced until after the first 
meeting of that group next week, 
Dr. W. W. Morton, faculty ad
viser, said that tentative ar
rangements provide, among other 
features. tor a movie on Eastern 
archaeology and several lectures 
by noted speakers. 

~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ~=======================:' - -

At the Kaus Brothers Fair, 
which was in Lexington last week, 
Ed waaner, a phle811latic barker, 
who claims to be wrestllntr cham
pion of the Navy, boldly announc
ed that he had a boxer and a 
'l{l'estler who would take on all 
comers. 

"I have here," he said, •·two 
guys who aren't afraid of nothing. 
Red Kelly, or New York, wrest
Una artist, and Jimmy Spence, of 
Richmond. the lightweight sen
sation. They'll take on a.ny of 
YOU IUYS." 

The awed crowd viewed Wag-
ner and his unprePOSSessing 
ward.s In sllence. 

"Bah," aald the barker, "you 
coUI!ae tellers are yeller." 

Levine and Martin, whose pres
ence In the rlng drew a blg at
tendance, received as their sole 
compensation for their successful 
performances the congratulations 
of those who viewed the bouts. 

And so Red KeUy. h1s face 
looking like a ripe tomato, is 
ready to quit, and Jimmy Spence 
would like to enroll In AI Mar
tin's box1ng class, while Ed Wag
ner has long since given up any 
claims he might have held t.o the 
title of "champion of the Navy." 

"We're going to Noa·tolk," sa.ld 
Wagner, "where we have less 
competition. Those sailors and 
stokers ought to be easy after 
these two guys." 

---<>----
"Who's yellow?'' asked Butch 

Levine. one of Coach Mathis' star 
grapplers. No Faculty Chanre. 

The crowd roared approval of The f11,cL that thet·e was no 
thls bold defiance. news regarding nny changes In 

The movie, which haa been 
prepared by Dr. James Breasted 
of Chicago on archaeology in 
Palestine, Egypt and other parts 
of the Neat· East, will be shown 
at one or the local theatres some 
lime In mJd-October. It will be 
free to the student body aa are 
all events sponsored by the Chris
tian council. Several lectures, to 
be gh'en at Intervals during the 
year. will be presented by speak
ers prominent In their various 
fields. 

A discussion of general plana 
for the year wlll occupy the 
agenda of the full council meet
Ing to be held the first part or 
next week l.n the alumni build
Ing. More definite plana wlll be 
announced at that Lime. 

- -E Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The E - -- -- -- -I Rockbridge Steam Laundry I - -- -- -- -- -5 which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your E - -S Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is wed. S - -- -- -- -- -E FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 : - -- -- -
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ji: 

WOODWARD'S 

MASTER CLEANING AND PRESSING 

LARGEST IN THE VALLEY 

Staunton - Lexington - Waynesboro 

ARCHIE SPROUL, Student Representative 
Butch's challenge was accept- the faculty since 11181. June proved 

ed. and, with IILtle effort, he lo be news. Neither Dr. Robert H. 
pinned Kelly's shoulders to the Tucker, dean of the university, Compliments of the ~=====uuiiimiiii'IIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIIINIIHIIIITIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE====-a.:_· mat. nor Earl S. Mattingly, re(Jistrar, 

Kelly, who was a poor loser, could recall a similar occuaTence 
successlully demanded another In recent years. Although aenero.l- Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 
ao at hls conqueror. and lbe re- ly there are comparatively few 

su~~~~ ~~t~~l=ilenaed Wagner chanaes In ,personnel here. -- - -- i======= C AJOl LWLE. GaEnEdXMLC. Eslt:u~:eni:ts :coAAiRnlsNpgeGcer :o~tr PS~;£Eop~rre line of i======= 

champion lost his title. 

to a flahL to the finish, and It +++++++++w+++

3
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was here that the erstwhile Navy ~ 

Many Visit Chapel : Prescriptio~~:~ff:~t F-·ou::.~i:n;e;; Stationery + § § 
Throughout Summer ++++++++++++++++++++++++4o+++U++++++++++++++++++: : A R R 0 W : 

Although the treasurer's office 
was unable to atve the exact. fla
ures. It was estimated that ap
proximately 11.000 persona vlsll
ed Lee Chal)('l durinr the aum
mer. This is Lhe lt\raest number 
of visitors rE>celved at lhe Chnpel 
durlna lht> pa•L few y~a.rs. 

These flaures atso show a con
lllderable aaln over la.sL summer. 
every month exccpL September 
ahowlnr a decided lncre!\1>0 over 
the same period last ycnr. 

July waa by far the best monlh 
of the year and thu.s far Septem
ber baa been the worst. 

FOR FURNITURE 

SEE 

HARRISON'S FIRST 
Third Door from the New Comer 

- -S Shirts, Shorts, Ties, Handkerchiefs E - -- -
~DEVONSHIRE ~ - -- -S Suits and Top Coats E - -- -- -E Suitt Made to Measure by Snyder & Stul E - -- -- -- -
E TOLLEY'S TOGGERY~ - -- -- -s The College Men's Shop E 
: Phone 164 111 NeiJOn Street E - -- -
iulalmllmtummuttttllltltullllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll r. 

PEN-SKRIP PENCIL-SKRIP 
SUCCESSOR TO INK SUCCESSOR TO LEADS 

THIS REVOLUTIONARY OFFER 
only lasts from September 10th to November 1st and will not be 
repeated I One package af Pencil-Skrip, "Successor to Leoda", 
Ia being given free with every bottle of Blue or Blue-Block Pen
Skrip between these dates only! Since Pen-Skrip 11 already 10 

generally used by the A.mencan public we are us1ng It to 
Introduce our new Special H 8 Pencii ·Skrlp, "Successor to 
Leads", which fits all pencils using round or square leads. 
It takes SIX gallons of liquid to make one gallon of Pen·Skrip, 

the famous writing flu1e1 wh1ch 11 absolutely free of sediment. 
Permanent Pen-Sknp Is tor busmeu-washoble Pen ·Skrlp 
for college. Pencii-Sknp for mechanical pencils Is In round 
stick form. It writes blocker. smoother. and has greatest 

tensile strength. Purchase vour supply of Pen · Skrlp 
In the family size bottle with the Skrip-Well that o'· 

lows you to use the lost drop of flutd. No smudgy 
fingers. Remember durtng the period of 

this offer a tree oackoge of Pencil· 
Skrlp HSucceuor to Leads". Is 

Included free wtth your 
purchase ot Pen ·Skrlp 

Buy your winter supply 
while th11 offer lasts. 

I'AMILY SIZE 
Uio~"•••,SOc , .. ~"co al~e,1Sc 

l oth ~o•• l~•l11 Well 

cn. ................... ly "'- """'"''-•) 

ROUND LIAD 
Sectlonoo VI•"'• o f 
round ond 1quor•lnds. 
Tho.. round or "!uor• 
lnds ahown on dlogrom 

Ill ttl• aome p•ncll. 

B 
IQUAIUI LUO 

IHIAPPII ,.NS, *2.25 to S10- PINCILS, $1 to U 

S ~ .~.Af. .. ~.~~ 
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Sports Writers 
Pick All-Time 
Big Blue T earn 
Continued from page one 

critics just as good. However. the 
Cornell Barrett received most of 
the newspaper headllnes, so John 
Barrett was overlooked bY all ex
cept eagle-eyed scouts. Certainly 
he. too, deserved All-Amerlcn se
lection. 

Raftery Brainy FJeld Gener;al 
No brainier field-general C\CI' 

stepped on a. gridiron than Wil
liam Raftery. He piloted the Gen
erals to victories over North Car 
olina, Georgetown and West Vh
glnla. and was the spark-plug of 
the undefeated 1914 eleven. After 
graduation, Raftery I wlce SPrvcd 
as head coach a.t his Alma Muter 
and then moved on to occupy a 
slmllar berth at Vlrgln1a Mili
tary Institute. 

Add together "Jiggs" Donahue. 
"Buck" Sweetland, "Cy" Young 
<presen~ assislant coach at w. 
and L.> , and John Barrell. then 
shake well and you have tlle rec
Ipe for the winning backfield 
combination of 1915. This quartet 
raised havoc against some pow
erful opposition. The Kentucky 
players who vainly tried lo thwart 
the trip-hammer plunges of Ty 
Rauber, '26, will confirm his t1ghl:. 
to the fullback post.. Edmund 
Cameron. at present asslsllng 
coach Wallace Wade at Duke was 
almost as good. 

Mattox Clan Passt'S 
What story on Washington and 

Lee football glory would be com
plete without a few words about 
the Mattox clan? Sam Mattox, 
captain of the 1934 team. was ~he 
last of five brothers to star In W. 
and L. gridiron annals. but Monk 
Mattox. '22, was the best of lhe 
lot. 

"Al" Pierotti, the Generals' fin
est center, earned national recog
nition for his coru;istent play. 
Princeton observers sang Ule 
praises of Bolen and Bonino, two 
guards of exceptional strength. 
yet It is doubtful lt they surpass
ed for all-around worth Bob Ig
nico and Fats Miller, titans of 
the pre-war: era.. 

Last fall Charles Smith snatch
ed passes in a manner that caus
ed Lexington observet'S to rate 
him above Spotts and Lnrkln. al
though the laurel wreath for 
sterling end play belongs on the 
brow of Kay Thomas. "Ted" 
Schultz, best of the Generals' 
tackles, opened the holes through 
which Barrett and his fla..'!hY 
mates broke for sensational 
dashes. 
Copyrighted 1935 by W . W. Wells 

Sigma Nu Tablet Placed 
On V. M. I. Grounds 
In August by Delegates 

The national convention of t11e 
Slama. Nu !raternlty held at Hot 
Sprinas during the last of Aug
ust visited Lexington nnd while 
here left a tablet lo Its foundct'l> 
on the v . M. I . parade around. 
The tablet, which Is of bronze. Is 
placed on a large slab of rock 
aituated near the limits ante. 

Slgma Nu was founded at v . 
M . I . by three cadets. The orig
Inal meeting was held on a larae 
rock which was about sixty ynrd~o; 
from the present memorial. Tht:' 
V. M. I . chapter died when tht:' 
Board of Visitors of the lnsmute 
abolished all secret societies. v . 
M. I . was also the blrlhplncc or 
one other fraternity, Alpha Tau 
Omeaa. 
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SATURDAY I 

f-RANCES DEE 
FRANCIS LEDERER 

Gay Deception 
II I.VRIC-Saturda) II 

Geo. O'Brien 
"HARD ROCK 

H ARRIGAN" 

Sunda) -Monda' 

BETTE DAVIS 
GEORGE BRbNT 

Special Agent 

Many Students T ry Out 
For Ring-tum Phi Staff 

About forty-five students, most
ly freshmen. attended the meet
ing of the Ring-tum Phi editor
ial ~tal! in the Journalism room 
Wednesday night and submitted 
applications to Join the staff of 
the newspaper. 

Freshmen who show by their 
applications that they have had 
expm·lence with newspaper work 
wtli be given tentative positions 
on t he starr. Their names will be 
posted on the assignment sheet 
Sunday afternoon. Other fresh
men will be added to the sta.ff 
w1th each subsequent tssue. They 
are urged to keep In touch with 
the Ring-tum Phi staff for infor
mation. 

---0>----

205 Students 
Pledge Frats 

Continued from page one 
Glenn. Brooklyn; BIJly Hayes. 
Chelyan. N. J.; Jimmy Ingals, 
Brooklyn; Charles Hart. Brook
lyn; Donald Eackles. Harper's 
Fen·y. 

Phi Delta. Theta 
Averill DeLoach. Dallas, Texas; 

E\·erel t Bryant, Newman, Ga.; 
Howard Hickey, Melrose. Mass.; 
John Lebus, Cynthiana, Ky.; John 
L. Da\•is. Winchester, Ky.; Asa 
Sphar . Winchester, Ky.; Waite~ 
Webber. Montgomery, Ala.; Wil
liam Steele, Brownsville. Penn.; 
BernJe Harper, Fort Smilh, Ark.; 
HeartsUI Ragon. Fort Smith, Ark.; 
Ben Lawton, Birmingham. Ala.; 
Alan LaGare. Charleston, S. C. ; 
Homer Carmichael, Atlanta, and 
Edgar Stuart. Montgomery, Ala. 

Phi Epsllon PI 
Jacques Jacobs, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 
Stanford Schewe!. Lynchburg; 
Jules Wagner. Elizabeth, N. J .; 
Jack Landman, New York City, 
nnd John LJvlngstone, Pelham, 
N Y. 

Pbi Gamma. Delta 
Shack Parrish. Paris. Ky.; Al

len Douglas. New Rochelle, N. Y.; 
Robert Guthrie. Winnetka , Ill.; 
Mike Benson. Ilion, N. Y.: Jeff 
Harten, Paris, Ky.; Hall Wolfe, 
Georgetown. Ky.: Tom Bradley, 
Bristol, va.: Bruce Seddon. J r ., 
St. Louis; Kay Johnson. Mont 
gomei'Y, Ala.: Bill French , De
troit; Alexander Blain, m. De
troit ; Tom Crawford, Decatur, 
lll.: and John Sherrill, Pensaco
la. Fla. 

PhJ Kappa. Pal 
Robert Bow. Canton, Ohio; 

Alan Craig, Brooklyn: Addison 
Dimmitt. Louisville; Willlam 
Young. Philadelphia; Charles Oil
more. Elizabeth. N. J .; Jay Borg, 
Detroit; Jack Wuehrmann. Ellz
nbetll, N. J .; Charles Simple, Lou
ls\·ille ; William Leopold, Philadel
phia, and Alan Snyder, Philadel
phia. 

PbJ K appa Slrma 
Cameron WUey, Salem, Va .; 

John Wright, Charleston, W. Va.; 
Steve Stevenson, Greenville, S. C.; 
Charles Lykes. Houston. Texas; 
Charles Guthrie, Petersburg, Va..; 
Robert Sloan, Pal'ksburg. w. Va.; 
John Ganong, Los Angeles; Rich
ard Gaddy. Durham; Rodgers 
Cox, Newton. Mass.; Benton 
PIE.'rce, Gadston, Ala.; James Mc
Elroy, Baltimore, and Pendleton 
Games. Jr .. Lexington, va. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Denny Gooch. Somerset. Ky.: 

PalmE.'r Ogden. COCoa, Fla.; Frank 
Po\\eU. Hunt.svlUe, Ala.; LeRoy 
Dart. Jacksonville, Fla.; Robert 
OwE.'n, Cynthiana.. Ky.; Valentine 
Rountree, Richmond ; Walter 
Hnmlllon, Chicago; John Ward, 
LoulsviUc; Francis Forema.n. 
Elizabeth, N. J .; Parke Rouse, 
Newport News: Charles Busby, 
Huston. Miss .. and Robert How
urd. Lynch, Ky. 

P I Kapp& Phi 
William Lotus. Merrick, L . I . ; 

G orar Mclncmey, Bayport, L. I .; 
Howard Wilson, K ingsport, Tenn.: 
Robt>rt Slelt. Cincinnati: Charles 
Reydel, Weslfleld, N. J .; Alan 
Dn.vls, Baldwin. L. I .: Edward 
Rlmpo. New Jersey: William Ke-
15el. Vnllry Strram. L. I .: Henry 
Olwet~lng, Char·lotle, N . C.: Stan
ley Nastri Rockville Center, L . I. ; 
Crall!' Newman, Edlnbura, Va.; 
Normnn WlnKet7.ohn, Pittsburgh, 
und Rlllph Hansralh, Copo.trne, 
L. I 

Slama Al pha EpsUon 
Jar k Robln"on, St. Louts; Oll

\'t't Ulchcl, Sl. Louis : Edward 
Ernq St. Louts; James Murphey, 
BJtlle Creek. Mich.; J ohn O'Con
nor· Mllwaukre. Wl11.; Richard 
McConnell ClnclnnaU ; Al Krel
mrr Cincinnati: John Mehler, 
Wo\'ne~boro. William Weidman, 
DPlcn llle, ll1 : Wllllrun Brown, 
Lout \'llle. ond Juc:k Stewart, ln
drptncltnt, Knn 

Irma Cbl 
c. A. Roth. Lillie Rock. Ark .; 

!>reston Jl('n haw, Bunker Hill, W. 
V 1.: Jnrk Paunnlrt•. Panama Ca
n •1 Zone: Buuctun Fulkerson, 
nuucum, Ark .; DouaiM Rem
nlf'J li, St. LouiM: Andrew White. 
Ch:ult• ton. W Va : Robert New
ell , Lit tle Hock, Ark.; Roland 
1 ••nuw•J, Little Rock ; Ro.u May
r • Eric, Perm.: Blockton Tyler, 

orfollt ; Allton Muyo, Tulsa, Ok
lt .: 1\fcnon Howard , Prm, South 
Allwrtcn and Horace Cluxton. 
Columbia , Tum. 

Slama Nu 
Walt.ct· Stnvc , San Antonio, 

Texns: John J•'w5t , San Antonio, 
fo:d gllr A. Hu •c•, Snn Antonio, 

A--"----------o.~ llllll Laird, Montgomery, Ala.; 

ClARK GABLE 
WALLACE BEI~ RY 
JEAN HARlOW 

China Seas 

TH E RIN G - TUM PHI 

Thomas White, Richmond; Fred 
McWane, Lynchburg; Victor 
Tucker. Lynchburg ; CecU Hardy, 
Charleston, W. Va.; Arch Turpin, 
Carrollton, Mo.; Neil Houston, 
Mo.; Brentano Harmsch, san An
tonio, and Thomas Rawls, Pop
larvllle, Miss. 

Slama PbJ Epsilon 
Gerald Abernathy, New Lon

don, Conn.; Don Smith, Hartford. 
Conn.; Chester Collier, Hartford, 
Conn.; Frank O'Connor, New 
London. Conn.; Sam Cleveland, 
Scranton, Penn.; Howard Shingle, 
Philadelphia.; Stanley Hooker, 
Cincinnati, and J ack Beecher . of 
Lynbrook, L. I . 

Zeta Beta Tau 
Alex Loeb. Meridian, Miss.; 

George Frank, Chicago; Marwyn 
Bucbwall, Brooklyn ; Mun-ay 
Rippe, Danvllle, and Robert Bro
wer, Cincinnati. 

Twenty More NY A Jobs 
Are Assigned by Gilliam 

AJ>proxlma.tely twenty NY A po
sitions have been assigned during 
the past several days In addition 
to the sixty-six announced last 
Tuesday, Dean Frank J . Gilliam, 
cbainnan of the local NYA com
mittee, said today. 

Almost all or the appointees 
have been assigned to projects, 
and many are already at work. 
students desiring to do so may 
accumulate as many hours as 
possible the remainder of this 
month, provided that they do not 
work more than eight hours in 
any one day. according to Dean 
GUliam. Reports for work done in 
September will be due next Tues
day, October 1, he announced ,. 

Three Journalism Profs 
Take Susman's Holiday 

Continued from page one 
work was bound by Ida Basker
ville Lauck. his wife. Each copy is 
signed by Mr. Lauck and num
bered. 

The edition was limited to five 
hundred copies, of which two 
hundred were distributed as a 
keepsake at the Fourteenth Arl
nual Conference on Printing Ed
ucation, whtch met In Boston in 
June. One hundred copies were 
given to Ule Virginia. Press asso
ciation at their annual mid-sum
mer meeting, on a cruise from 
Norfolk to New York. The re
mainder bas been retained by 
Mr. Lauck for private disposi
tion. 

A review of the work occupied 
a full page In the New York Times 
Book Review of Sunday, septem
ber 22 . It. has also been mention
ed as a collector's item. Favorable 
comment was tbrtbcoming from 
a great many other sources. 

At the Printing Education con
vention In Boston, tor which the 
brochure was especially prepared, 
Mr. Lauck was also awarded first. 
prize in n typographic contest for 
teachers of printing in the United 
States and Canada. At the same 
meeting Mr. La.uck delivered an 
address on "The Teacher and the 
School Publication." This was re
ceived so favorably that the Na
tional Education association ask
ed the speaker to print five thou
sand copies to be distributed to 
high and prep schools with oth
~r N. E. A. literature. 
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i JUST A PLEASANT SIX-MILE DRIVE i 
i We invite you to visit our modern up-to-date service i 
: station located in Buena Vista. i 
:. i We Repair All Makes of Cars I ROBEY's GARAGE i 
i Sale (Ford) Service ± 
f BUENA VISTA, VIRGINIA f 
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+ --·-··-·~~-~~~~-..,..._1!--11 _ ,..._,._ .., - II _,.,._, - 111-- 111-'111-.. - M- 11 

I Welcome bade, W. and L. Students 

f HAMRIC and SMITH J ewelers 

1---~:u~~~-::_:~~-=~ther_?~o~----. 
:ullltllllllllllllllltllllltltltllttllllltlllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltlllllltlll£ - -- -
~ The NEW CORNER STORE ~ 
= = 

=-

-=_;_= Incorporated ~===-= 
WELCOMES NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 

-
~- COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY ~: 

Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch 
~ Paper and Magazines ~ 
ittlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiii'F. 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed fine my check for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Naane 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus
iness manager. 

UJ4r ling-tum Jqi 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I 

: 

TH E 

ANDRE STUDIO 
OFFERS YOU 

- Free Development 
on all Kodak Film purchased at rhe studio 

Popular size princs at our regular prices 
5, 6 and 7 cents 

HOW ABOUT 2 ROLLS FOR THE WEEK-END? 

Fine Portraits 
Frlms 

Picture Frames 

Kodaks 

t 23 W. Ntlaon St. · 

! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Predict Sell-Out 
In Duke Game 

Continued from page one 
marks, "Cy" Youna. Capt. Dicit 
Smith , and Coach Tilson are 
scheduled to m.alte brief talks. 
Dr. Francis P . Galres, president 
of the University, W'J.l attend it 
at all possible, It was said today. 
He will be In New Yore on Thurs
day to a ttend a specal meeting 
of the Carnegie Endcwment for 
International Peace, vhere the 
Ethiopian situation ~ the (l.t
tendant possibility of a European 
contlarratlon will be Uscussed. 
Whether or not. he will bt able lo 
attend J:oTiday night's meeting is 
questionable. 

Games In Govemor'a lox 
He will, however, be presmt at 

the game Saturday, it was harn-
ed. Together with the pres}tent 
of Duke, he and Mrs. Gaines hlve 
been ln.vlted to view the gane 
from the gubernatorial box. 

The alwnni committee ln charg, 
of arrangements lor th e week
end Is headed by Lieut.-Gov. 
James H . Price, '09. 

Although no estimate ot the 

IN OFFICIAL OIBCLES 

Col. 0 . Anderson Browne (cap
Ital B>, Washington O-Man, re
porter, Associated Press corre-
sponden t and swiller of many 
beers. Is ln Lexington this week
end visiting friends. It is rumor
ed that Horrors Kramer will leave 
town on business. 

Have you paid \he campus tax? 

Have a nea.t apJ)tara.nce. That 
well-groomed look Is ea.silY ob
tained a t the-

IDEAL BARBE& SHOP 

The Southern Inn 
Invites You to Try One of Their Delicious Meals 

Reasonable Prices . 

IUBABITU? 

AT MIKE'S 
BAR-B-Q 12-INCH HOT DOGS 

If You Buy a Beer I Tell You 

number of alwnni expected to be ~~====::::;;::;;:;::;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::=:=:=:=~ present could be obtained, Mr. j 

Young said that, with the excep
tion of Homecoming celebrations. 
the game will be attended by the 
largest delegation of grads in his
tory. 

STONEWALL JACKSON CAFE 

Corner of Main and Nelson Sts. 
For good food at reasonable rates 

Special Rates for Students 
F ountain Service 

+-----.. - -·- ·11- l!lt-.__,.._ •. _ .. 
For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

--------·--------------. 

Distributors 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BEER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., Inc. 

·---·- .. -·-----

Off to a Good Start 
e Stop in at the Arrow haberdaahery and get 
the pick of the loL Aak to eee theee popular 
new .Arrow ahirta:-

- Ta& B uNT-Button-down ..,U...pread collar. Flalte 
~ fancy ~n.-------------11 up 

- Po uou - Cartdy ttripea in> bwton-dowrt or 
~ C~--------------------11~ 

-w•us T..-..4 ,....,,. d.aiJMd A"ow tab in white 
and Britiala mipe•-----·-------11 up 

- Ca.nH.lM - Button-4l- olt/orJ., In tc~lalt• and 
fucy pau.""---------------11 u, 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

.. OLLOW AltltOW AND YOU .. OLLOW THil 8TYLIE 

A REVOLUTIOtf IN WRITING AND 
FILLING ,, SHEAFFE~ 

'•• Sit~" lwruuor to 
Ink, 1 ot 15c ,,,., • • 
ntnl IICIIIf "'aket beHtl 

lilwoiMtt recor• 

' 
Start the school year with 

Sheaffer' 1 which are supreme 
In quality and performance 

and cost no more but last 
longer.AIISheaffer'sflll,empty, 

clean with one stroke and 
take In over 400% more Skrip 

per stroke than multiple-stroke 
pens. Visibility Is kept perma

nent by a patented vocuum 
d isc. The two-tone Feather

touch•pointthatonly Sheaffer's 
have makes two-way writing 

perfect. All these wonderful 
feature s combined w ith the 

Llfetime0 Guarantee make 
Sheaffer's the world's most 

economical pens. See all 
gradesofSheaffer'sfrom$2.2.5 

up at your dea ler's. SHEAFFER 

DEALERS, WRITE IMMEDIATELY FOR 

INFORMATION ON THE WON· 
DERFUL DRY-PROOF DESK SET 

W. A S H E A F FER PEN C 0 
POR T M ADISON I OW A 

,,.._,, lASTIK. tho • •• • •"' 
td~ .. l•o doe•• I cwrl l~ ln "''' .~ ........ ~ ...... , ..,, ...... .,ij... , jc 

SHIAPPIR PINS, 
•2u to •10 

SHIAPPII 
PINCILS, 11 tots 

'Lt. U. L Po&. ()jf • 

J 

r 
f 


